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TIII] CITOSS OF CHRIS'| AND A

NTAN IN CHRIST.

(1 Con. r. 17-31; 2 CoR. xrr. 1-10.)

I nnsrnr i,o speak a little to-night upon those
two great subjects: first, the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ I and secondly, the man in Christ. It
is interesling to see how the apostle, in writing
to these saints at Corinth, begins with the cross

and winds up with the man in Christ. Per:haps

we l<now bub lilble of those two great subjects.

illhose at Corinth had littlc idea of either. Tirey
were saclly tleficienl in the truth as to bhe cross,

l,nd tlrc apostle calr only say as to the secontl

poinl,, " J l<rrow a, rriln in Clrrist." He does not,

so.y " rtrr-r " ot "'t1or.r, ltrrow," lrut "1know," Bub

it wns lris gr:crr,t, rlcsirc lirr: thcrn that they night
l<rrow lrotlr ol' i;lrcsc urcilt rcaiities ; and I aur

surc ib is llrtr rltrsir:c of t,lrc hearb of Ohrisi for url

to-day. lt is :r, day tif great rveakness, and of
pretension. J b rnay seem strange to us thab

these two tliings shoulcl be found togebher, but I
think they always go hand in hand. Weakness
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coules fronr allou.ing the fleshly mincl a place,
and tlre fleslr is al ways pretentious. As spiritunl
pov\'or ciecreases pretension to great things and
religious acbivit,y increases. It has been so in
tlre lristorv of tlre profession of Christianity.
In 1'Lyatira tlrr: last works wcre tnore than the
first. J take tirst .r,,r,orl<s to Le those clone in the
eners-y of first love ; but the assembly had left
its first love in the Eplresian state, and the
rvorks done in that state rvere devoid of lustre
in the eye of God, hence the church is exhortecl
to " Ilepent, ancl do the first works.,, iRev. ii. 5.)
\\'orlis in tliernselves can har,e no value in tl,re
eyes of God ; it rnust ever be a question of tlre
state of soul from rvhicli they spring. God may
be pleasecl to allow us to serve Him a little, and
lle is pleased to give each of us something to clo
for Him, but the labour of our hancls can give
no gratification to Him if our Ircarts be not
riglrt in His sight. ,,ff a rnan rvould give all
tlrer substancc o1' his lrousc for love, it woultl
utterly be contornned." (Cant. viii.7.) Aricl u,e.
alc tolrl in 1 Cotirrtlriarrs xiii. il ilrat ,,Though I
Iiestow all rn1, gcloris to fcotl the poor, and though
I qive lry bo<ly to bc burnod, and have not charity
(love), it, profitoth rnc nothing.', The spring of
all thc activitir:s of Gtcl toward us has been the
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lrrvr, ol' Ilis lrca,r'b, and bhis is .just lvhat fills our

s,rrrls witlr rrrrspeakable joy, and ii is wilai r'r'il I

rorrstitrtto our eternai happiness. The love of
(lo,l is to be tire pulse of the universe, and all

s,,r'vicr,r will spring from [he glad ]rearbs of His

irrbollisont creat,ures cluickened inio life by the

urrr,rrifostation of that great love in the person of
(-ll rr:ist.

It was aln,ays needful and becoruirlg to lhe

sir,int of Gqd to rvalk in hurniliiy of rnind

rr,rrrl ltirvlines-* of }iearb, but it is especially so in

t,lrcso days u'hen there is so uruch fleshly acbivit'y

irr rlivine things coupled with the apparent

,iisresall for ttre desires of the heart of Chrisb,

:r,rrtl with suprerne contelrpb for everything that
is of (iorl. '1'lre so-called preaching of the gospel

;rntl thc titeatricai perforrnances which often

irocorlrpa,ny it rival, as entertainment, for the

rratrrral trtr.ln, the drama or the pantornirne, ancl

l'ow strtttt b, bc willing to do anything for Christ'

rvitlrorrt lrlowirrg a trurnpet to call bhe attontion

ol' [,lrr' ,"vot lrl ho thoir cleecl. Converts are counted

l,.y tlrc lrrtrrrlt'crI Llrat rl liitle glory may be cast

rrpurr llrrr crr:it,t,ttt'tr, a,rrrI tlceds of every description

rrrusb lrr: l,ltzotrcrl rllrroad that a littie worship

rrra.y lro callorl I'oltlr froru the corrupt hearb of

rrr&r). ll'o',v cttrc to lr:tive everything theSr clo i,
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the liand of Christ until that day when, in the
prcsence of Ilirn who loves us perfectly, an<l
'w,ho knows us perfectl.y, and who forgets nothing,
He shall reward every man according to his works,
anri nll sliall havc praiscr of God. It is Laocli-
ceanisnr, and in spitc of all tlic pretension to be
sourething arrrl to sing their orvn praises, Lle has
to say to that assernbly, .,llhou sayest, I am ricli,
and increased with goods, ancl have neecl of
nolhing ; and knorvest not that thou art rvretchecl,
and uriserable, and poor, and blincl, and nakecl.,,
(Rev. iii. 17.) \[e need to take care that we
fall not uncler a like delusion. V[e rnust keep
in nrind that it is only in the power of clivine
love we can do tliings acceptable to Clocl. and
that in tlie rnidsb of a -qcene of such confusion a-q

rve fincl ourselves, a path of r.etiremenb is the
righb path, and if God give us anythinE tu
minister t,o others, if He cornmit any line of
service to us, He will opcn a way in which we
willbeabie.toserve,ant1wcwi11niostlikely
fincl in the long run, thou.qlr scorned anil despised
by the rtass, that, ,,'J.'ho words of wise men are
hearcl in quiet rlore theln the cry ot' him that
ruleth among lfools." (lt)cclcs. ix. 17.)

W"e Irave, pcr.Laps, thlougL tlie infinite
nrercy anct lovc of Christ gathered up a ferv

/1
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frrlgruenis of bruth, and they have been very

su,eet to our taste, and they have become the

strensbh of our hearbs; but thele is just a

possihility that'we might forget l,rr ]rave rvhat we

Ii:r,r,e leceivecl maintained in our souls in the

l)ower of the Spirit, arrcl the fleshtry mind rnight

assert, itself and readilv atirii;ute to its superior

rvisdom that, which has beetr g'iven to us in the

power of God; and the truth that once exercised

us, ancl broughi us down upol1 our faces before

(iod, might, lose its blesserl in{luence over otlr
souls, ancl instead of keeping us in contact, with
God, it rnight tal<e the forrn of a lifeless creecl,

:r,rloptell by the fieslr, with ail the vitality and

hcalth gone out of ii. May both speaker anr.l

Ircl,r'rrr be preserred frorn this ; hut it is a very

lcill ,litnger, atrd ono, thtlnl< God, rvhicir it is

lrossiLlc to avoid.

I :trrrr srlrc rvc sltoul,l ilrlvlittct: in thc ktrorvledge

of Llo'I. ll' wo ltcclr rtcill ttl Ilirn we &re sure to

rrralit: progrcss. Yrttt cartttol liecp iu colnpany

rvith any ottrr r,vil;ltottl gottirrg acrluaintecl with
hirri, iiltri il' rvo l<cop oortlp&lrywith Gocl, we will
rnost assurorlly rcap the benefit of it in the

I<norvletlge of llirnself. "Filled with the knou'-
ledge of iris will in all rvisclorn and spiritual
understa,nding " (Col. i. 9) is ttre desire of our
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God for us; and IIis Holy Spirit is the power by
which we are enabled to take in the light ihat is
so freely given to us. fMe owe nothing to the
mind of man.

In the world you get the mincl of man ab
wori<, each individual taking up a special line
of things, and rnahinE himself well acquaintecl
with his own particular branch of kuowledge,
possibly knowing little or nothing of other
things. But in the things of God it is quite
different. The mind of God is one whole, and
though it has to be learned in detail, ancl this
rnay be slow work, no one can be an expert in
any parbicular doctrine. It so hangs togefher,
and is so interwoven, that to be faulby in one line
is to be faulty in all. We sometimes hear of one
man being well instructed in prophecy, another
in the church, and another in the gospel. f am
certain it is all a mistake. It has often been
remarked that there are no speeialists in the
things of God. Everything is l<nown as we
l<now Christ. The truth of Gocl is not to be
learned as an art or science. Ii is all compre-
hended in a Person, and it is only as we know
that Person that we know anything rightly.
And it is really as we Erow in stature that we
grow in divine wisdom. The mind of God is
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known as we know I{imself ; and what is needed

is !'the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the

knowledge of him." (Eph. i. 17.) The farbher

we get on in the mind of God, the better we

know the very simplest elements; and indeed if
we are weak in one thing, we ars weak in every-

thing. It might be thought that I am forgetting

that there ts " ryn'il,lr" and " rnecnt." I arn keeping

the fact of this well in rnind, but, I think t'hat

one who can only take " m,'il,lt" is weak. He is

in an infantile condition, and that condition is

not supposed to continue. I may be told also

bhat there is Peter's line of truth, and that' there

is Paul's, and one may know .a good deal of

what Peter has taught, without knowing t'he

y," things hard to be understood " put forth by
I Patil. But, my answer to thab is, that, Paul was

sent to the Gentiles, and the Spirit of God

direets us who are Gentiles to our own apostle'

We urttnt learn from the one cornmissioned to

teach us. I do not mean that we should leave

out Peter's teaehing, or the teaching of any

obher who has nrinistered the word of God to

IIis own, but we must first learn from Paul, and

if we do, we will find that Peter has " ail'd'ad'

nothi,ng " to him' (Gal' ii. 6.)

If I do not know the meaning of tlrc cross, I

(
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cannot know the rneaning of ,o a man i,n,
Christ," These truths meet together in the soul,
and f cannot know one without the other. The
cross is the condemnation and judgment of the
flesh. Ib also gives me to see .thg \,alu. .1
fleshly wisdom; for after nran had been given
4000 years in which he might put in operation
and develgp the resources of the natural mincl
in which he gloried, in bhe cross of Christ, is sei
forth the full growth and value of that wisdom.
Man condemns his Creator to the death of a
malefaclor, and hangs Him upon a gibbet. The
world by wisdom knew not Gocl. Who would
be insane enough to trust the fleshly mind after
such an exhibition of its fol.ly ?

f may be told thaf rnen have made great
progress within the last 1000 years. progress in
what ? Men have been very inventive, and the
resources of nature have been revealed. and usecl
to embeliish the workl and to minister to the
lust, and pride of the flesh ; but is God better
known, and are rnen less selfish and more
affectionate towards each other ? And, further,
all the progress the worlcl has rnad.e has been
made in the light of Christianity; and the
benefits that men speak of, as proofs of the
capacity of the creature to faihom the secret of

{1
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the univcrse, are not apparent wl'rere the light
ci the gospel is not shining. Outsicle Clrlisten-
dotr tliings renrain prett.v weli fixeri and

staLionary.

I rXo noi say Christianity has been seb up to
bring about tliesc results that men glory in, but
througir its healrhful and beneficent, influence

ihe minds of men, even wlr*re the soul does not
savinglv protit, arcr set free frorn tlie deqrading

power of a,bsolute darkness, ancl Satan, his great

eneril-y, has to alber his tactics, antl unable to

lieep him enslaved itr open idolatry, naked-

uess and superstition, he seizes hold of the pride
of l-lis heart, to rral<e him cleny the source of all
the light that has corne to him.

I t is not, harcl to see that, not only does the

rvorl,tr liy wisdom know not Goc[, but, even where

Citicl has in any Ineasure giverr a levelation of
Hirnseif, the tendenc)/ (lf rnan is to give up that
revetatiou. Tt rvas so irrrrriodiri,LclSr after the
fioorl, a,n,l it is so to-day.

'l'iie closs is not only tLo exhibition of ruan's

{oolis}rness, tiroush it is that in the fullest way,
for iL was tLo lcaticrs of tlie 'lvorld condemned

the Son oI God to that clealh, bui it is also the
demonstration of rnan's ennriby against God.

Not ,rnly clicl ttre torlcl not knorv Him, bub it
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hated Him. The enmity that is seen corning
s out of the heart of man against Christ is the

hostility of the flesh toward God.
But if the cross lhrows such strong light upon

the heart and rnind of man, laying bare the un_
reasonable and hideous hatrecl of the flesh, it
also throws its clear. and searching light tipon
the heart of God, and by it I see God come out
as a Saviour God to deliver His creature from

'' that flesh, that lvas so incorrigibly bad ancl
wicked that nothing coultl be macle of it. I see
it all judged and set aside in that cross, ancl Gocl
revealed in the unfathomable ]ove of His heart
as the One who gave His Son to trear that
judgment.

n Now with thai cross all the activities of Gocl
will be consistent. The first thing you get after
the cross and resurrection is the gift of the
Spirib, that the preaching might go forih. The
report must, go out in the power of the Holy
Spirit sent, down frorn hcaven. In this work
God will not tal<e up the flesh. 'Il.re cross, as we
have seen, is thc cnd of that. The preaching
was not with thc wisdorn of words, lest the cross
of Christ should be rnade of none effect. ft is
the flesh that is af{'ected by excellency of speech,
wisdom of words and human eloquence; there
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things are all clestrt.rctivc of Christianity, becauscr

they appeal to the fleslr which God has set asirler

in IIis judgment. An orator aclc.lresses the feel-

ings and emobions of men. He is not always

anxious to enlighten, bub works upon the nerves

of his audience. The servant of God seeks to
enlighten and to do no more. He seeks to get

ab people's consciences, because ib is the con-

science talres account of God. Paul did not clesire

to rnake proselytes to Christianiby. He rvished

the faith of those who believed to stantl in the
power of God. The gospel is tlte pouer of Gocl, 'ir
to salvation, not the power of man, though it be

r.nen that, preach it ; and therefore the apostle

onlv x,ished their faiih to stand in the powel'

of God.

The next thing we come to is t'he call'ing, ancl ,'liti

in this also God rvas true to the cross. l{ot
rnany wise men aftcr the flesli werc cailed. God

chose the foolish tlrings, antl tho things that rT'ere

not. He rvill nob lri.ivr: flcsli glory in His pre-

scnce. So also tlrc things thab God has preparecl

l,reiiore LIrc u,ollrl to our giory, these are beyond

the reach of tho rrrind of the natural man.

But now (vcrse 30), " Of him are ye in Christ {i]
Jesus." The cross is the end of you as in Adanr.

By tire Spirit you a,re of God, and in Christ. Of
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God ! How vely rvou,lerful t 0f Hint *,: ire-

gotten b5r the revelation of Ifis love in the ik:aih
of Christ. 0f lli,nt as to life and nature I amd if

, of Hi,nt .LUe ul'e i,n, Olri,st Jcsus. fn a nerr order
of man. Tlie natural and earthly eone in the
cross, and the heavenly ar-rd spiritual brouglifi to
light in Christ, 'I'hen Hil is becorne rvisdorn to
us, and evelything else that is needed.

In 2 Corinthians xii. the apostle saJ\,,, I iinou,
" a m&n in Christ." I{e could only get to }inorv

that nian b1' the teaching of lhe Spirii: and if
you and I are to kuow a uran in Christ, rre rnust
be taught of God" 1Ve all know a liltie of whaL
it is to l:e in Adam. This is what u'e al'e by
nature, but a man in Clirist is not so easily
knolvn. It is a very a!-it4ac!*!}lrlqgh,!. S.rglv_
t|j:X*i,r- 9ht.l j' pt Q.o{ ; it 31e_t:!I31 -isgilre.
Of course Adam innocent lr.as of Goctr iu tlie
sense that he was God's creatule, and forrrrectr by
God out of the dust of the ground, and ra-rade a

living soul b;' God's breathing. But a rrrari in
Ohrist is of God in quite auothel vvay. IXe is

[gr"!t_e,*_o"t Qod The light of the reveiation of
God in Cirrjst, has in llre_.p_o-ggt 9f .,ihe.$pll:l-t_pp-
duced a l9$' boi.ng who is o{ !l1e nalure _q{ Cig.d.

And such an onc was caught up to hear"err.

IIe was l!__jgi that place. Itrisjlc_ple_gf_tc

-1
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igL ELUt&tsIF, All such will be caught, up
dty,' not fo oorne baok to their life of

llko Paul, but to abide there. You
Es oulbodlol u,lll be ohanged. Quite so,

that wlll bo moompllshed by tho power of
But l,hc.rnrL in QluiqLiilEJ. f-qr.jhgr

Paul hrd to ootno baok again to go on with
aelvloo, to Ohrist, And now Che flesh is

to dorn ltsolf wiUh thle honour that was
upon tlro opontlo. But the Lord took

of IIlr rorvon!. But we learrr from this
the flcih lr unurondably bad, and we become
kful to Gsel that I{o has tlsalt wibh iU in ftof QlrrirC orrrl rorrroved ii from bcfore Hih

blemecl lb ia to know that we belong to
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1, ad order of thingl tlrab oro of God, and to know
i tlht wo aro of Ood t To be ablo to take account,

, i of ourselvos in this way ia most wonderful. And
, f i.f, wo aro to underetancl anything of Christianiby
"' i;' wu must got hold of tho truth of ,, A mam ,in
' ', ffiytt:' We nood to get grounded in the truth

, of those two groat thinge that I have sought to
I brf,ng beforo you, " Tha crose o/ Cttri,st" and

"'il- rnan i,n 1h,ri,et,"

- | €O+<re


